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Lent. (e) An 1 honest? tiioughtf ni? usefnl?
temperate, ? pure? truthful ? liberal mind-

À Pastoral Letterfrora the Bishop of cd ? Do I watch overmy Iltemper "? and
t7ie Docese.am 1 careful not to say what is ivintue,the iocse.iLzjUSt, or unîkind about otiLers ?

(f) Is the Service of God my firstBi-H0PSTHORPE, QUEBEO, thouqia: and the elbief aim of ray life ?
QUINQUÂGESMIA, 1895. (g) AmI1 ready to, die and meet my God ?

(3) Having fonnd out by the, help of
My DEAR FitiENDs, God's Holy Spirit, your sins, confess them

We are entcring upon another Lent: b God. Take thtis sin and tivit sin and
allow me to send to you therefore, through lay it before God, and ask Him bo forgive
the mediunm of the Diocesca Gazette, the, lit for Jesus Christ's sake.
following suggestions, whîch I know were (4) Plead before God your Saviour's
found bo be helpful by imany of mny numer- aboning Sacrifice as the ground of your
ous Parishioners in England :acceptance with Hira. Ask God the Ufoly

(1) Sqt apait extra tirne for prayer and Ghost bo help and sanctlfy you.
reading your Bible. Watch with your (5) If you are pcrplexed with the mul-
suffering Lord; k.,eep near bo the Cross. titude of your sins and short -comings, do

(2) Give sorne special portion of yonr not try to do too ranch at once ; take
tirne daily ta scif-examination. Askyour- what you honcstly believe to be your
self, again and again, such. questions as weakcest pcints-say two of them-and
these :- strive cheerfiilly bo battle against them

(a) Arn I truly trying to follow my jlrst ; and when you have overcorne tnem,
Saviour Jesus Christ ? AmI1 trying to, grow then you can take others afterwards, but
like Hlm in patience, ln mneekness, in hurnit- look more at Christ than inu your own
ity,. in puerty>, in solf-denial, and in ray heart.
conditct towoerds othiers.9 (6) Resolve to, attend the Services of

(b) Arn I honouring God by a regtdar your Church during Lent; regard thern
attendance at biis bouse?7 and if se, what as opportunities which Gudl las put ini
18 nîy worship likf,, wlien I arn there ? Do your w7y for the strengthening of your
I honour Hl[m with my lips only, or amn I sprtual life, and bolieve that lu Ris
revergent, ariet an dvotiouul? * uise Re is -waitlng to bless and help

(c)G r I a Communicant?7 and if so, amn yo Tdn ousl uom.uuy
1 creful to corne tu the Ifoli Communion (7) Try o eyouslinomluu,
with a penitent, believing and rejoicing audt give the money that you would have
heart ? Do1I communicate regnlarly ? spent upon it to, some person or object

(d) What is mny conduot like in my that needs it ; or if your means do hot
"home" life, in my "business" life, in permit you bo do tlîis, give up some, o?
mny "social" life, and in my "church " your spare, time to, 4o sone one else a
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(8) Ask God to prepare you for the
floly Communion on Easter Day, so that
it nîay bic a, glad day to you ; ask Rim tD
inake it a1 gJ1dda to otiiers also.

(9) Praty for GOdC's special blessing' upon
your Clergy, Parislh and Coîîgrogation,
that the in different nu%, by God'sgrace lbe
aroused, the impenitent converied, the
wveak strengthened, the backslidc es heal-
cd, the sick and sorrovf ni comfortcdl and
.relieved, and that ail hitterness and il1-
NYÏl may bc rooted out.

(10) If in anything you desire a Clergy-
man's counisel or advice, dIo not bie afraid
to speak, for it wvill lie readily and prayer-
fully given.

Trusting that you will keep this letter
before you, and adopt its suggestions, so,
far as they seem to bie suitable. to your
own particular case,

Believe me, my dear friends,
ousvery sincerely,

A. E. QUEBEC.

Cathedral Notes.

At a recent meeting of the 'Select Ves-
t.ry it wvas resolved that, the Cathedral
Mtemorial of the late beloved and lament-
cd Bislîop Williams should lie a handsomie
brass Lecterîî for the reading of the Les-
sons, wich a suitahle iascription. Since
the meeting wvas held, Mr. and Mrs. Lio-
bell have ivritten to the Dean, proinisingf
towvards this meniorial $100. It is to *vtc
hoped that a sînali conimittee %vill takze
this iatter ii band at once, so that it xnay
not bo very long before the Lecteril is set
Up in its place.

The Cathedral Clergy have just issued
a Lenten Pastoral, full of earnest and
sound advice. Hlow good it would lie if
ail. wvould do theirliest to follow it 1

-The Preachers iu Lent will lie as fol-
]ows:

SUNýD.AYS.
First: Morii-The Very *Bev. the

Dean.
Eveuing-The Lord-Bislîop.

Second: Moriiing-Tlie.Rev. Canon Von
Iffland..

Evening-Tlîe Very ]Rev. the
Dean.

Third : Morning-The Rcv. E. «r. Petry.
&9 Evening-The Lord l3ishop.

Fourth: Morning-The Lord Bishop.
(" Evcning-The Rev. H. J. Petry.

Fiftlî: IMorning-The Rev. Canon Ri-
chardson.

" Eveniing--Thoe Lord Bishop.
Sixth : Morning-Tho Lord Bishop.

Evenin"-The Very Rev. the
Dean.

On Ashi Wediiesday uiorniug the Ser-
mon wvil1 bie preached by the Dean. The
Preachers at the Weduiesday Evening
Services will bc as fo]lows.-
Ashi Wednesday-The Lord Bishop.
Second "-The Rev. L. W. Wil-

liams.
Third " -The Rev. E. A. Dunn.
Fourth " -The Rev. A. J. Balfour~
Fifth '~-The :Rev. R. A. -Par-

rock.
Sixthi " The Rev. H. J. Petr,ý.
Seventh ". -- The :Rov. G. F. ib-

bard.
The Suttday Services at the Cathedral

aire -read in the inorning and chQral in the
evex..iug(. ThieW\eek-çay Services, except
Aslh W'edncsdaty morning, are aIl choral.
Ail worshippers are carne stly requcsted to,
attend both thù Sunday Services, and also
as n11ly of the VekdyServices as pos-
sible. For, if w'e ivil1 but discipline our-
selves to the extent of appearing continu-
ally before God in our Public Services,
while at the saine tixnc -%vu adopt some
detinite plan of prayer and ieditation at
11oi1Ie, wve shall lind that the Holy Season
of Lent wvill not pass away %vithout bring-
ing to us and leuving ivitli us a special
blessing.____________

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments.

The Bishop hopes to bie in town nearly
the wlîole of the moath. Ele -%vill only,
in fact, lie away for just six days. His
engragements, in addition to lus above
mentioned course of Serpions in the Ca-
thedral, are as follows:
Sunda&, Mardli 3rd-Preachi at S. Mat-

ttew"s, Quebcc, 10. 30 a.m.
Wcdncsd-.y, Mardi (th-Preacli at S.

.iNiclael'.q, ]3ergecrvile, 8 p.ni.
Thursday, Marcdi 7thi-Give third of

course of "Instructions in thc Faibli, "
in thc C hapel, Bishopsthorpe, at il
a.m., and go to Danville to consider
the question of the site of the new
Church.

Friday, Marcli 8th-Go, to Richmnond and
give the third of a series of Lectures
on the IllIistory of tlie Churoli of
England."
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Saturday, Mardi 9bli-Go te Sherbrooke
and on by O. P. I. te Agnes, TLakE
Megantic.

Suulday, Marclh loti-confirmation and
Uloly Communion at Agnes. Preachi
Afternoon at Ditchield and Evening

at Agiies.
Monday, Marcli llth-Back te Scotstown

for Canterbury aLnd. Lingwiek, with a
viewv te the erection ad rerneving, of
their Churehies.

Tuesday, March l2tlî-Back vift Lennox-
ville te Richmond for Evening Con-
firmation ut St. Jolhn's, Moîlbourne.

WVeè.nesday, March l3thi-Return te Que-
bec.

Thursday, blarch 144th-Give fourbi In-
struction at Bishopsthorpe il a.m.

$unday, Mvarcli l7th-Preachi and cele-
brute the Holy Communion at, S.
Puul's Chiurchi, Quebec, 10 30 a.mi.

Tixesday, March 1Oth-Preside, ut meet-
ing cf Central Board 3.30 p.m.

Tiursday, Mtardli 21rt-Give fiftli Inîstruc-
tien at Bishopstiorpe il a.nm.

Sunday, Matrdi 24tli-Preacli ut S . Pe-
ter's Clîurch, Quebce, 7 p.m.

Thursday, March. 28thi-Givo sixthi In-
struction ut B>ishopsthorpe, IL a.mn.

Sunday, March 3lst-Preachi ut S. Mat-
thew's Chiurcli, Quebec, 10.30 a.m.

CHURCH SOCIETY.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Thre Annual meeting cf tic Cliurch Society

cf the Diocese was held in the Cathedral
Church Hall, on Wedniesday, February thc
Oth, the Lard. Bishop in thc chair.

Tiiose present included the Dean, Rev. H.
J. Petry, Qtev. Canon Vun Ifilaud, Rev. A. J.
B3afour, Rev. I. M. xnoinpson), 11ev. T. Fyles,
11ev. R. A. Parroek, Rev. T. Rudd, Rev.
Lsnnox Williums, 11ev. E. A. Dunn, Rev. F.
B. Norrie, Messrs. Robert Hamilton, Herbert
Smith, J. Wîinfield, C. Judge, John Hamilton,
Colonel Geo. White, B. Pope, G. Lampsou,
D. H. A. Eckhardt, James Dunbar, Q.C.,
Robert Camnpbell, Armytage Rhodes, Colonel
Forsyth, Capt. Carter, Mr. E. T. D..Chamhers
Mr. Ei. E. Allen JUes, Mr. Joi Brooke, Mme.
Hunter Linn, Mrs. Herboert &on.&th, Mrs- P.
P. Hall, Mes. Von Ifffand, Miss Von Ifihnd,
Mizs Newvton, Mes. Pye, Mrs. E. Pope, Mes.
lenuox 'Williams, Mes. Torre, Miss Anderson,
Mtiss lielen Anderson, !XiiS Veasey, Airs. Colin

Sewell, Mrs. John Hamilton, Miss Elliot, M1iss
Kermedy, Miss O. Kennedy, Miss Patton, Miss
C, Dun, Miss Parke, Mrs. Staveley, ?Jrs.
Prier (HIalifax). -

After prayer and the reading and confirma-
tion, of the minutes of the last meeting, reports
were received and adopted, of the Central
Board of the souiety, of the Diocesan Board,
of the Clergyy Trust, of the Saint Francis Dis-
trict Association. of the Churcli Society, and
of the Churcli Helpers' Association, as wel! as
the uccounts of the Chuireh Society and of the
Clergy Trust, presented by Mr. -Edwin Pope,
and tliose of the Diocesau Board. by Mr. John
Hamilton.-

iRE 09EN1TRL BOARD.

The report of tue Central Board was the
ion-est aud.most important of those preseinteci.
It shows an inerease of $28 7.98 in the .0e)ietys
incrne, froni voluntary contributions duriing
1894, the total amounit having been $7,857.26.
Several amounts of $100 each have been paid
out of it during the year towards the construc-
tion. of Churches and J?arsonages, while pay-
ments lroin the Pension Fnnd to rctiw.d Cler-
gymen amounted to 82,036. Niue %vîdows
and five child.ren cf clergymen rcceived froin
the Widows' and Orphns' Ftund 82,660.50
during, the yenr, an(l sixteen suhools receivea
mach appreciated assistance. The sales at the
Clinrel Depository during the year amouuted.
to $636.06. 0f the $39,548.61 subscribed te,
the Bishop Williams Mernorial Mission 'Fand,
only about 83,000 is now unpaid, though mucjx
of the third instalment thereof is flot due tiJi
Murch 1895. lIndebtediiessis expressed in the
report for the good, work done by the Church
Helpera' Association.' In the paragraph cf the
report referring tothe financial outlook, there is
a reference to the extensive ehanges in the invest.
ments cf the Society dnring the past yeur, new
;uvestxnents having been made to the extent
cf $180,000, cf which 8130,000 was reinvest-
ment. owing te rednctionoftie rate cf interest,
in this one yenr there la an immediate. los of
$1,687. The incarne cf the[ l3ihprit 04udow-'
ment Fund this year feUl $150 below the-
$5,000 required, and in 1899 only a revenue
cf $4,oo0 will bu yielded. An effort is te ha
made by a general appeal te increase -theý
capital te, a revenue producing point of $5,0'00.
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Thoe report aise touelied upon tise resignation of
tihe 11ev. Canon Richardson as Secretary cf
tise Citurcli Society and the election cf Rev.
A. J. Balfour, M.A., as lis suecessor. Âxnongst
tisose wlicse deatlis are noticed in the report arc
Viscount blouck, a former Governor-Genieral cf
Canada and life member cf tihe Olsùreli Society,
Rev. Dr. ICer, W. G. Wu.teie, Esci., and Mrs.
Williarns.

TuIE DIOCESA2N BOARD.

The report of this Bloard sliows $26,40 î5.74
paid cuL iii stipends to, Missionary Clergy, $643
for pensions, $933 for special ir'issionary %work,
showing a balance of only $650, which
tisj report states, ouglit, te be at leass $2,000 in
order pnnctually te ineet quarterly drafts cf
tise Clexgy befere tise assessinents are receivi d
in full. Tile following is thse concluding por-
tien cf tisis interesting report:-

"IBesides the reports cf tise clergy, whidis
contaîn. full and most interesting details cf tise
work wlsiei is iseing carried on in thse varions
Missions cf tise Diocese, and te wisich xnembers
cf thse Cisurcis are referred, for instances cf per-
severing and successfui labour in tise xnidst cf
many difficulties, ycur Board would draw point-
ed attention te a Paper rend by tise Venerable
Ardlideacen cf <Žuebec at Slierbrooke in D0e-
cember iast, on tise expansion of tise Cisurcinb
tise S. Francis district, publishied iu tise last
number of tise Dio=can t'ýazc. Tise accunt
tisere given cf steady, continuons advanctument
du.ring tise lut twenty-seven years is most in-
teresting, and shsows liew greatiy blessed tise
m.issionary wrrk cf that district lias beenduring
that period cf tinse.

But while we liave tesson to tlipank God for
the nsany proofs cf advaneement the Diocese

.presents,ý we ouglit net te remain unmindful cf
eue very great need-tse xseed of ixuprevement;
iu tise stipends cf clergy. IL is a matter cf
painfel regret tisat the want cf menus sliould
se gemeraly compel tise eiergy te devote time
and exergy te thse performance cf necessary
ma.nuai labour, whieliswould otherwise be given
Up te, study and ether duties ofa more spiritual
cisaracter. Wisen ve leoi around and observe
men psst tise nueridian cf life still under tise
necessity of. groomning tisoir liarses, ligisting
tis*irires aud. prepa&ig their ftiel, returning
te their homes coid and tired after a wintor's

journey in tiseir parisies, aknd obliged first of
ail to care for the faithful animal wicli bs
carricd tiseu tisroug1 s thse deep snows, besides
attending to othar incidentai chores, it; is ob-
vious that wha.,. 7er is possible to ameliorate
this state of things ought to, bc attempted.
Thse Olsurcli Society, at its lut annual meeting,
gave expression te its seuse cf tisis need by
adopting a resolution instructing your Board
te take thse matter into consideration. Thse
want of menus, as tise financial statement just
rend shcws, lias tisus far rendered any practical
steps imapossible. Bn soon, however, as the
resources cf thse Diocesan Board are sufficiently
increased te permit of it without hindering its
necessary work, your Board will count it an
obligation cf the first inmportance te, improve thie
scalecf stipends. The attaiument of thisobject,
iL is obvions, tests wil h thse members cftise
ChUýé11 everywl<ere tisroughout tise Diocese,
since tLie necessary increase cf funds eau only
be seeiured by large contributions te tise Mission
Fand cf the Chudrcli Sociesy and additions te
tise assessments."

Since thle lust report, by thse formation cf
Montmnorency, Stenehain and Lake 'Beanport
inte a separat-- Mission, thse number on the Est
lias been increased te thirty-four, exclusive of
thse four self.supporting parishes,

The congregations cf Sandhill and Jolinville
together with Milby, wÈich lustis a part cf tlie
parisIl cf Lennoxville and therefore unconnected
with tthe Board, are s6rved by tlie Clergy cf
Bishiop's College. Tlicy sL, lîowever, ceutri-
bute an annual assessment towards tis nects.
sary expenses.

N'EWV MEMBEnS.

Thse fcllowing new meinbers of -the Corpora.
tien cf tihe Society were elected:

Life Mýembcrs-Messrs. H. Atkinson, J. S.
Fry and B. E. Webb, Rev. E. A. Dnnn, Mrs.
Terre etsd Mrs. Hunter Dann.

Ordinary Members-Rev. Professer Wilkin.
son, 11ev. R. A. Pairocis, 11ev. G. T. Har.
ding, 11ev. T. Rtudd, rev. 1. N. Kerr, Mr. Wm.
Tcfield, Mr. J. S. DunL'ar, Mr. J.Birooke, Mr.
Russell Hale, Mr. Wm. EllieLt, Mr. A. E.
Hocks, Mrs. E. '2. D). Cliambers, Mss. P. P.
Hall, Miss Munro, Miss Forsytis, Miss Annie
Tezer, Mss. Von Ifflaud, Mss. P. A. Sliaw,
Mms. F,, Pope, Mis. Lanrie, Mss. Teale, Mm.,
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Mrurray ronnedy, Mrs. Harold lXcunedy, Mrs.
T. A. Young, Miss Bennett, Miss Newton,
bfr. Basil Carter, Mr. E. Clearihue, Mr. Fred.
Judge, Mr. C. J. Piggott, Mr. John S. Sharpies,
Mr. E. Nally, Mr. W. Hamilton, jr., Mr. John
Riehardson and Mrs. Winfield.

ELECTION 0F OFFI0ER9.

Moved by Mr. W. H. A. Eckhardt, seconded
by Mr. A. Rhodes :-That the following gentle.
men ba re-eleoted Vice-Presidents for the eii-
sning year :-Messrs. Robert Hamilton, D.C. .L.,
R. HT. Smith, É, W. Heneker, D.C.L, the
Right; Rev. the Lord Bishiop o? Niagara, the
Ven. Arehideaeon Rbe, D.D., the Hon. George
Irvine, D.C.L., Messrs. Geo. Veasey, Edwia
A. Jones, James Patton, jr., James Dunhar,
Q.C0., Col. J. Bell Forsyth, Mr. Geo. Lampson,
B..A., and Mr. John Hamnilton.

Moved by 11ev. Lennox Williams, seconded
by Col. Fiorsyth :-That the following gentle-
mnen bc elected to serve on the Central Board
for the ensuixlg year .- Messrs. C. Judge, W.
H. Carter, H. J. Pratter. B. Campbell, E.
Pope. J. C. More, G. R. %Vhitc, John Bur-
atail, sr., T. A. YonE. H. Wade, W. H.
A. Eekhardt, J. Winfield, H. Atkinson, E.
E. Webb, W. Price, A. Rhiodes, 3. Laird, jr.,
G. W. Parmelce, Judge Andrews, Win. To.
field, J. Brooke, Russell Hale, G. A. Joncs,
and J. S. Dunbar.

Moveci by Mr. G. Lampson, t3econded by
Canon Von !flland :-That the following gen.
tiemen 'be elcvted to serve on the Diocesan
Board :-Rev. Canon Richardson, VerY 11ev.
Dean N.nnan, 11ev. I. Md. Thompson, Messrs.
R. Hamilton, W. H. Carter and C. Judge.

Moved by Mr. W. H. Carter, seconded by
Mr. John Hamilton :-That the following gen-
tlemen be eleeted memibers of the Clergy Trust
Committee :-Revds. T. S. Ch-apman, Canon
Von lffland, Felix Boyle, Canon Richardson,
Lennom W. Williaxns, Yery 11ev. Dean Nor-
man, 11ev. A. J. Balfour, ziessrs. R. Hamilton,

Ç.Judge, Geo. Veasey, R. H. Smnith, John
Hamilton, Johnu Barstail and Edwin Pope.

Several notices of amendments to by-laws
were given, *and an exceedingly intercsting
and suecessfal meeting was brought to a close
ehortly after five o'olock,

CENTRAL 13OÀRD.

A meeting of the Central Board, presided
over by the Lord Bishop and attended by
sixteen membera,- was héla on the l9tli of
riebruary. Tho report of -the Finance Com-
mnittee, recomniendiug a grant of $100 towprd
a new Churcli at Barachois, iii the Mission of
Maibaie, Gaspé ; and a graut of $50 towards
a Misbion Chapel and Parish Room, at Eaton
Corner, in the Mission of Cookshire, was ap.
proved of. An application from -the Rev. I.
M. Thorapson for a special grant, thougli
without his knowlcdge, iii favour of a certain
Clergyman, the Board feit unable to accede to.

The Bishop-eominnnicatedl to the B3oard the
opinion of one of the Hon. Counsel regarding
the management and use of the beq7iest of
$ý3,000 whidh had been made to, the late Bis.
hop, by Mis. ]?orteous, for the benefit of the
Blind. The Board learned -%vith inuel regi st
that, *owing to his manifold other duties, now
exceptionaUly li3avy, Judge Andrews would bo
unable to serve on the Ceuitral Board, ana re -
eorded its gratitude for the aid which ilhat
gentleman kindly proffered in any indirect
wvay possible. Mr. Balfour, after six years of
sueh service, resigued the management o? the
Chuieli Depository, the added duties iùivolved
in the Secetaryship of the Churcli Society
dictating the necessity. Mr. Balfour ivas asked
to rat ah, the offwe until a suitable successor
eould bc found Io taka bis place.

A commiitee, consisting of Mr. Hamilton,
Mr. Judge and M.r.,Balfour, was appointed tO
aid the Bishop in making arrangements for
the Anniversary Service and Meeting to b.
held in the course the next two months.

S. Matthew's Churoh, Quebec.'

The New Font and Baptistery, which
have been recently placeà in this Church,
as a menioriul of the late I3 ishop Williams,
were solernnly set apart and dedicated to
the Glory of God, on Thursdlay, Febru-
ary 2lst, by the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
cese. The Servie>) comnienced at 8 p.mr..
TheB]ishop ivore his searlet robes andl
wias attended by bis Chaplain, the Rev.
R. A. ?arrock, carrying the Pastoral Staff.
The otiier Clergy present; were the Ven.
Arclidoacon Roe, the IRev. Lennux' Wil.
liamei (rector), the Rov. F. B3. X'Qri.'io

. 45
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(curate), and the Revds. J. B. Delibage
àl. J. Fetry, A. A. Von Iffland, A. J
Balfour, L V. Larivière, G. F. Hibbarc
and E. A. Dunn.

The Processional Hymn was No. MI
(A. and M.), during tbe singing of wbicl
the Clergy proceeded to tbe Obancel
Then the Bisbop, standing at the Chance
Steps, and attended by bis Cliaplain anc
tbe Arclideacon, addressud the Rector an5
Wardens of tbe Oburcli and said:-

"I1 amn come bitber at your desiru, lui
the Petition for the Dedication of youi
Font and Baptistery now be read. "
SThereupon tbe Senior Cburch-Warder

(John Hamilton, Esq.,) read the follow.
lngpetitiqn
To the Riglit Reverend Andrew Hun-

ter, Bisbop of Quebec :- We, th(
Rector and Wardens, representing th(
Congregation of tbis Cburcb, bave causud
a Font and Baptistery to be erected foi
tbe Service of God, and tbe administra-
tion of the Sacrament of Hoiy Baptism,
in memory of our late Father in G<>d, thE
Ri lbt Reverend James William Williams,

DTFourth Bisbop of Quebec, and
our deaire is that tbey rnay lie set apart
from ail common and profane -uses and
dedicated to the Honour of God by your
Prayers and Ministry according to tbe
customs of tbe Holy Catholie Churcli.

The Bishop) accepted tbe petition witb
the words: " Bretbren, this beîng your
desire, we wi]l now proceed to the Act of
Dedication," and turning towards the
Holy Table, offored tlie introductory
prayers. The eigbty-fourth psabin was
then sung, after wbich the Bishuîp de-
livered tbe following addruss :

" Every Bible reader kîîows, nîy dear
triends, with wbat order, witb what ru-
verence and witb what precîsion tbe great
God's chosen people of old were wont to
consecrate, to dedicate, to set apart from
ail ordinary and profane uses, flot oniy
their PlacQ of Worship, tbeir Tabernacle
or Temple, but also ail tbose things whicb
were destined to be used in the Services of
God's flouse.

SAUl this you can prove for yourselves
from, the Old Testament; and you can
also road in tbe New Testament bow our
blessed Saviour, both ait the beginning
and at the close of Hia public ministry,
was to be found vindicating the bonor of

i Fatber's flouse, and driving forth al
that was of a nature te offend. It is no
'wojder therefore that our Lord'. first
followers tauglit and acted upon tbe saineprinciple: and, indeed, an exclamation,
jich we finci in ail tbe early Liturgies of

the Church, viz.: Holy Things for Holy
*Persons !" meaning that the Consecrated

1 Elements are intended for a prepared
people-this indicates the feeling, the

5 spirit of the first days. It is true that it
i was flot until the year 313 that the Em-
. peror Constantine the Great agreed with
i bis Coadjutor, the Exaperor Licinius, that
1 the Christians should be allowed to wor-
1ship without persecution, and sbould be
pertuitted consequently to build Churcli-

t es. But, as soon as, this permission was
r granted and Churches began to rise iii ail

parts of the Roman Empire, these Build-
i ings were always consecrated, i. e. so-

-lenmnly set apart by the Bishops simply
and s(lely for the sacred worsbip of the

*Church. And this was the cese flot oniy
as regards the Buildings, but also as re-
gards ail the nccessary adj uncta of Divine
Worship : Fonts, Belis and Sacramnental

*Vesseis, and indeed ail the Ornaments of
*the Chiurcli were only used after they had
heen duly dedicated,--set apart for God's

*Service and Praise.
It was only natural therefore, when,

after a reign of. nearly thirty years, your
laite revered Bishop was taken to bis rest-
it, was only natural that, quite apart fromn
the Bishop Williams' Meinorial Fund,
which lias been received from the whole
l)iocese, and which bas exceeded our ut-
most expectations-it was only natural
that in mnany places there should be also
local Meinorials. And, consequently,
liere and there it lias been a great joy to
me toin eet with sucli Meniorials of the
late dear Bishop) iii our country Churches.
Only last Sunday, e. g. ait Bishop's Col-
loge Obapel, Lennoxville, it was niy pri-
viiege to dedicate tbree Windows-one in
memory of Bisbop George J. Mountain,
the Founder of the C ollege--a second in
memory of Dr. NicoIls, the first Principal,
and the third, whicb bas been given by
one of our ablest and most devoted Lay-
men, in memory of your late Bisbop, wbo
was formnerly, as many of you are aware,
a most successful Rector of Bisbop's Col-
lege Scbool. And, if this is so, it was
certain, was it not, tbat here, wbere tbe
late Bisbop loved to worsbip as a private
Cbristian, and wbere lie often gave a great
deal of valuable belp, and wbere, more-
over, bis son, tbe Rector of this Churcli,
is most deservedly beloved by ali--it was
certain, I say, that bere tbere would be
a very special Memorial indeed. And
nothing, as it seems to me, could bave
been butter cliosen than tbe very beautiful
and handsome Font which you ask me
to dedicate to-night.
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Let us then, dear friends, as we now
proceed towards the Baptistery,-let us
ail join in çxpressing our deepest feelings
in the words of one of our beautiful
Hymns ; and I hope, whenever you sing
in this Place the third verse of this Hymn:

We love the sacred Font,
For there the Holy Dove

To pour is ever wont
is bleissing from above.

I hope whenever you sing this beauti-
fuI verse, and indeed whenever you are
present in this Church at the administra-
tion of the Holy Sacrainent «of Baptisrn, I
trust you will be reminded of him, who,
whether you think of him as an educator
of youth, or whether you regard hirn as a
Christian friend, or whether you consider
him. as a Bishop of the Church, was cer-
tainly, by God's grace, a burning and
shining light, a loving brother to you ail,
and a faithful and wise ruler, livin-g and
working in ail things to the glory anid
praise of God."

Ilymn 242 was then sung, the Wardens,
the Choir and Clergy proceeding to the
Font near the Western Entrance of thé
Church. Here the Bishop, attended by his
Chaplain and the Archdeacon,entered the
iBaptistery, and the Hymn being ended,
offered the special Prayers of Dedication
and Commemoration. Hymn 502 was then
sung, after which the Bislîop administered
the Sacrarnent, of lloly Baptisrn to thiree
infants. As the Choir and Clergy returned
to the Chancel, Bishop Walshain Howe's
Hymn, IIO'er the shoreless waste of
waters," was sung, after which the Ven-
erable Archdeacon Roe delivered the
eloquent and impressive Sermon which
we print in this issue. After the presenta-
tion of the Offerings, which were devoted
to defraying the expense of placing the
Font in position, the Bishop pronounced,
the Benediction, and the beautiful Service
concluded by the singing of Hymn 437 as
a final Processional.

On Friday morning there was a celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist in connection
with the Dedication, at which the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese was Celebrant, as-
Sisted by his Chaplain and the Rector of
the Parish.

The Baptistery, which encloses an area
of about 10 feet square, is placed at the
west end of the Church, filling up the
space between the west window and the
vestry wall. It is surrounded on two
Bide& by a rail of polished oak supported
on poliahed brasi standards. The floor
within the rail is of enamel iuQeajo,

there is a flight of three steps in polished
Blanc-veine.marbie, the top pace having
a field of enamel mosaic with border, and
irregular coloured field. The octagon
Font is set dire1ctly at the angle of the
top step. It is executed entirely of
the best selected English alabaster, the
bowl being enclosed by eightsmail columns
with carved capitals, and a continuons
freize of carving around the top of the
bowl; the four angle panels contain sculp-
tured figure subjects exec£ted in white
Parian màrbie, the subjetMeing IINaa-
man " a type of the Sacrament of Christian
Baptism from the old Testament, " the
Baptism of our Lord by S. John the Bap-
tist, " and "the healing of the impotent
man at the Pool of Bethesda," similar
types frorn the New Testament, and "Ithe
Baptism of the Ethiopian Eunuch by S.
Phiilip." The four alternate fiat panels
contain the following symbols:. 1. The
double Trinity. 2. The Greek Syrn-
bols of our Lord. 3. The sacred Mon-
ogram. 4. The Maltese Cross ; al
carved in the alabaster in relief, within
circles. The bowl is supported by a cen-
tral octagon shaft, and base ail of alabaster :
the shaft is surrounded by eight polished
columns of fine Devonshire marble, sur-
rnounted by carved alabaster capitals,
and resting upon turned alabaster baues.

Upon the base is carved the following
inscription : " To the glory of God, and
-in memory of James William, fourth
"Bishop of Quebec, 1863-1892. "

# The whole work has been executed by
Messrs. J. & R. Lamb, of Carmine street,
New York, froin special designs furnished
by Mr. C. R . Lamb.

It is intended to add to, the Font a
suitable cover, probably of carved oak,
and also to treat the enclosing walls of the
BaptisLery with a special design in keep-
ing with the structure.

LENTEN SERVICES. -During Lent, until
Holy Week, Daily Mattins will be at 7.30
a.m., except on March 25th.

Courses of Sermons or Addresses will
be delivered on the following subjects
Sundays- " The Chain of Our Sins."
Wednesdays, at 10.30 a.m.-Types of Our

Lord: Adain, Noah, Isaac, Joseph.
Wednesdays, at 8 p. m.-Titles of Our

Lord in the Gospel according to, S.
John: 'II am the Bread of Life ";

"I arn the Light of the World";
"I arn the Door "; "I arn the Good

Shepherd "; III am the Vine "; " I
arn the Way, the Truth, and the Life, "
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Fridays, at 8 p.m.-Tho Beatitudes. 1in ail the earth,-the l3ishops of the Catholie
On the Feat of the Annunciation cf the Chureli1 of Christ. They sit on thrcues, as

B. V. M. (Mardi 25th> there wili be our Lord promised, as the successors cf the
a Celebration of the Ho]y Buchitrist Àpo-,tîes, judging the twelve tribes cf the
at 7.30 a.m., Mattins anidReading at Israel fGd h hrliaain mo
10.30 a.m., Evensong and Address c eteCueiadkndmc
at 5 P. 11. JeIsu Christ.

The Lord Bishop cf the Diocese ivi1l Our mother, thc Churcli cf England, cannot
preacli at the Merning Service on the first compisir. cf 49 a misearryiug, wcmb and dry
and fifth, Sundays ini Lent, and also ad- breasts." She toc, more abundantly indeed
minister the Apostolie Rite cf onfirma- tlian any cther Brandi cf the Chureli cf
tieu in tie afMrnoon of Palm Sunday. -Christ as, her own sons whom she bias 11made

P'rinccs,>' ]iterally «- i all lands."
A Prince of the Chureh of Ilow great is the dignity cf these Princes cf

England. the kingdom cf God !
Hcw great the honour cf lovingly co-epera-

dermor.preadzed on thc 2lst .Zdruary, 1895, ting with thep in the extension cf tb.at king-
t Ie dedication of the lient and Baptitrij domx.
erccl in St. àlaUhw'os, Que.be as a Hiow great ottr happiness to-aay, Brethren,

.àcnoriaZ of thec Rigjkt Rév. James
lVilliain Willins, D.D., who areable to look buok over the entire mile cf

laie Lord Bishp of that Pince of thc Church whose hfemorial we are
Qzubcc. here te dedicate, and te find tint from first te

By TaE Vu-SEr.AiiLn HE,,n-r Ro;, D.P., last, in oui heart and in oar life, 'wô were
.RIIDEACON OF Qusn3Eo. always loyal te, him, always true 1

PsAL 45 16R.V-1 Isted ofthyFaters I propose te speak to yen to.ýnight, first
Psball b 5, 16y clr.- Ihonad thy Fhathrse npon thc appropriateness cf this 3lemorial te

Priace ino thy chilrnthomtcusat n its object, and secoudly upen the dlaims upon

our love and gratitude of the reverend Father
We are met thus eveuiug for a twofold pur. - Qdt hs e.xi seetd

pose,-frst te effer and preseut te Goa the I.-And, first, I beg te offer my ownhearty
new ]3apti.stery ana Font which bhas beca congratulations te the reverena ciergy cf this
pjIa in this Church, and seondly, te make churci, ana to its faitifui ]aity, uapon, the
a selemn net tf commemoraticix cf that great erection cf the heautitul zuemerial which se
flishop, tial. -reat Prince cf the Church, satisfantorily completes tie furniture cf this
vrhose Ilemorii-as we hope, te tic eud cf noble Hause cf Ged.-
timo-the beantiful structure is te hae. I feel that, this is net se much a Parehial as

ceInstead cf thy Fathers shail be tiy a Diocesan occasion. St. 3lattliew's Chureli,

children!" fer its architectural beauty na for t'he corros-

'jln*tad of tity .Famers. Our Fathlers.in. pouding ricliness cf its furuiture anud decora-
God, 'whcn they have served. their own genera- tioris, lias long boon one cf tic chlefest gleries

tien, are taken oach te is rest. But theocf our Diocese. And now this Font is some-
fertiiity ofeurMeother nover fails. "ýInstead cf thing again for the 'whele Diocese te be prend

thy Fathers shail ba th11 aildrcn." Bishop cf ana thank-ful for. Every Churcli canot;

jaoob monntain is sncceeaeby Bishop, Charles have alits foruiture rich aund coSly. For

Stewart, andl Bishep Charles Stewart again by one Churcli te, have cao Instrumeont of D.ivine

Bislop George Mountain. Tint eminent ser- ServiS~ wivilh is a tresas;p i'nd another
vant cf Ged in his tura la callcd away, ana another, ought surely te bo a common joy tethe

at once a son is found wcrthy te sucSce even iviele Ch.ristiiin Brotherhiood.
hlm-the great Bishop whom ive comniemorate 'Until now -St. Mxatthew's ivas incomplete.
to.day.-"Instead cf tlxy Fathers shau be tiiy Every thoughttui peron muit have feit the
cbldren, whoma thon. inaycst snaU -Prinee in incomgruity cf the old Font te its serrunê,

çki t <4r&." These are thc Churohs Puince3 mnga.
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It wvas a Fout, indeed, very dear te many
sud te myscîf aise. And it ivas a gift iu its
day, considering thse plainucas cf tise Churci
that tises was, quite sufficieittly costly, aud
haudsone ; n gift, nioreover, considering tise
meaus cf the giver, very precicus sud very self-
deuying.

I remember well tlxç fine cld English
Churcisman who, gave it, s holy aud humble
mas cf heart, eue cf tise vry best type cf re-
]igious mes whcm cur Mether, tise Churcis cf
Euglaud, prcduces.

What a picture it wvas te sec hum sud bis
aged, partuer walking te tise Cathedral. tegetlir
er every Sunday! What an air cf reverence
there was about thcm, cf Christian diguity be-
coxsing thse aacredl day, sud tise PISESENCE
wisich they were gciugr to preseut tisenselves
before 1

Arcuund tisat cld Fcnt maiuy hallowed as-
sociations gathered. In it tise preacher dur-
ing bis thurteen years cf service here, iu it
others, 'whose shces latchet, he is siot wortisy
te nlcose, admitted mauny n seul, inte tise
compauy cf God's elect people; Bishop
Georgep Mountain, - 41endcwed, wIth all
tse vurtues under Heaven," *- lus son
.&rmn, thse very pattera cf Christian seIl
dlenial,-Gecrge Hamilton, se beautifully gen.
tle sud modeat, sud his tincle Charles, whc
neyer eaui bc mamed lu this Churcis withont
sentiments of the most graiteful affection ;-
sudfllnlly our greatly loved Fsther-in-God,
whom we are commcmorating tc-Digt-3Il
these rnistered mauy a time ast the cld Font,
aud were thse hcnoured instruments cf admit-
tiug, througli its water, isto, fellowsisip witli
Christ, a very army cf thcse siveet innccents
cf whcni oui Saviour tells us tisat il'of sucis
is tise 1Ringdom cf Heaven."

But tise ýplain sud simple Clureh, which
that old aou orned sud scrve se, ive, lis
puasd âay sud lias becs replaced by this
gIrricus struc.- . And now nt length thse
cld Fout isl i ts tiara displna by ono tise
richuess, grace and beauty of which, 'winl tise

The lino on Bishiop Berkeley was applicd.
te Bishop Mcuntain by tise.prcsent 'Venerable
Frcsiding Bishop cf tise Jsmeriean <Jhlrcis.
Swe BUsop Mouuitaiu'a btemoir, poge 413.

future help te expresa something of the dignity
of the mystery by whicli our childreu are aid-
mitted inte a state of salvaticn "lby thse wash-
iug cf regeucration, and renewiug of the Hcly
Ghest."1;

This, then, Bretheru, is what yen have
obosen as your 2),emorial, to your late beloved
BWishp.

l.-And what sbsll we Say of its apprc.
priatencs

First the costliuess aud beauty of the Bap-
tistery aud its Font coustitute it evidently a
wcrthy expression cf what you wisls toe x-
press,-a great]love and n great gratitude.

Aud it is, stil•ore appropriate becauise iu it
tise saine clemeut prevails as in our great
Piccesan Itemoria,-thc element of usefufluesa,
-c-f utilit3' as distinguishied froin mer.- ora-
meutaticu. It corresponds iu tis respect te,
tise simplicity aud self-repressioxi of thse great
Bishop's character. The Font was nzedd;
aud it wvas, something on wlieh for its owu
sAce, as well as for bis sake, loving ieuts
conld spend their money lavishly .without; a
soruple.

But ,there is a third cousideraticu -which
shows thse Baptistery te, bc pecnliar1y snitable.
as a Mlemorial cf tise beloved Bisiscp, aud that
is because it embodlies and exhibits au abiding
testiînony te, thse spirituil efficacy cf the

saci-ament cf Bapuism, a firm. bzlief in which
lay at tise icet cf ail his tesclsing.

The Baptismal Font cnglit evidently te
héld the saine relative position in thse material
Church, wviicli tise Hcly Sacrament itself
docs in tise Christian Religion. Becasse in
cur Baptisin we are inccrpcrated iute, tise Body
cf Christ;; because iu it we are bora armin ana
made, cbildren, cf Gzed; because in it -we re-
ceive remission cf sins aud tise gift cf tise Hcly
Ghost ;-therefcre everything about the Blap-
tismal act,-aud in particuLar thse rieliness,
dignity and beauty cf thse Font, sisould, se far
as possible, correspond te, tise greatness cf these
gifts.

Ana how uispea'ka'blo is that greatncss 1

l".What saskie-s iu that lucid, flood,
Is ivater by gross mortals eyod;

But accu by faitli, 'tis Blccd
Ont cf a dear Fricnd.s aide,
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"A few caLn words oý Faith and Prayer,
A fetw bri ghit drops of holy dew,

Shall %vork a wouder there
Earth's charmera nover kncw."

The spiritual efficacy af Ilaptisin, the cet-
tainity that in it ire are rcgenenerated to God
and errgraftcd into Christ, Bishap Williams,
like ail the Bishiops of this Diocese Whîo weut
before- bin, wasnevcrwcary of inculcating. Yarr,
Brethren, in the testimiony youi bear 1c day to
tire dlignity of titis ]Ioly .11ystery by your
za-ectioii and dedicatiaxi ta its useof this beauti.-
fut %vork aofirrt, are buxt settiug your seal to tire
writness borne by auir reverend Fathers froin
tire begiuniug.

Time wvould fail one ta set titis witness ai
tireirs before yau with any fxrllrrcss.& 1 cau,
hawievcr, exhibit tire pIroo af it, -quite suffi-
ciently, iii a very fe.w words.

I will quote for you ono short p-iragrapi
cadih frami the writixrgs cf Bishop George
Mautair, Ille fanîrder of titis Chunreh, and af
Bislropwiiims, IVirour tihe ncw Font cam-
mnemarates.

In bris charge ta the Clergy in 1,Q51, ]ishap
Maurit-ain spiettks thuls -

«gIn rny last Charge 1 staiti that 1 did nt
canceive it possible, ivith nuy safeLy ta aur
consciences or in any comnuly bouest use of
-words, ta miiiister in thre Fornsaof tire Church
ai E aglaud, if wve do not hold tiat tlrQ terni
Re.-ncration applies in a~ ftkli and distinct anrd
Uaqurlifie& seuse ta the effect ai ]aptisnr."

And tiexi lie adds these words -word, over-
'rvbelming ini tieir severity, caming as they do
framn so genitie a niain t

- Thase persons (lie says) rvha liold it abjec-
tionable ta, apply tire word regeneration ta
]3apfism have so evidently no proper place in
ti- .Churcli of Euglauri that ire can anly wisli
iincnâ os speedily as possible withdrv frola
il. SP *

Now, hiow "gres with titis the tcaching ai
]3isliop Williams ?

You ivho knew hum iiutimately os yanr Bis-
bopn ie wrho irere admittea ta tire innermost
confidence ai his lreait, saure ai us fpr tire entire
twenty-nine years ai his Episcpate do flot
needd testimunies from his writings. Weku-ow

front bis awn mautit that ate great truti af
aur regeneratian and eugrafting into Christ in
IIoly Baptism, lay attre root ai all bis teacli-
ing. lis duty os a Bishop br o'glit hini ino
almost nbroken contact with the yaung ; and
herice their Baptismal standing in Christ, was
continually upon Iris lips and charged home
upon thleir hearts îvith uueaxtitd iteratiait.

Yon shall have, lrowvever, froin. bis writing.
aile extraet whiicit will suffice.

1 have iiadl in my bauds wirhle preparing
titis addressý a rnsnuscript Sermon of Bishop
Williamd-, a sermon which hoe evidently preacbed
nxauy times aud la many places; its wordiug
leviseil by Mtin. aver and over agýîn, to inske
it more precise, pointed, aud nuequivocal ; tihe
papor an whiicir it is %vritten, frrlling ta
pieces fram use.

Tis venerabie document wil, I hope, be
printcd anrd placed in ail your banuds as a per-
inanent prrrt ofithis day's Memarial. If thisis
done, Soli wiUl flud that the sermon is, front
cnd a end, a lumnous staternent and trium-
lnlrant deferice ai tire Church's dactrine af
Baiptisuial grace. Froin tiat Sermon, I urow
quate anc sentence whicli iill ma-ke clea1rtiat
iros the revered Bishop's teaclinig an titis fun-
damerriol point. His irards are these:

4 Sa sauri a-3 the Baptisut is caraplete, accord-
ingr ta aur iuse thre mmnister says: IlSceing 2now
that titis persan is by l3aptism IRegcneate.'
Thiere eau hc no question at al], tiren, that aur
Church it as and inculcates Baptismal Eegen-
eration."

So far, tien, os yaur Mremorial implies a
great dignity it Ille Holy Sacrautet ai Bap-
tisur, and faith in its spiritual efficacy its ap-
praprinrteness is abundantly established.

IL 1 tura ta the second division af my dis-
course. The belovea Bishop iras been noir for
thre ycars gathec ta, bis fathers. At this
distance ai tinie froin aur great bereavement
ire re ablo mare calily ta estimate bis claims
upon aur gratitude and aur love. 'Whrat aire
these climis? Wlrait irere thoso quirhities in
in and ini bis wark whieb render the coin.

mremoration of to-day reasona'ole 1
Let me try as concisely os passible ta set

____1 :aiem arZit -

Bisbop maunitaia's charge, 16 51, pagesm1. i. Ana i thiaiz thxrt every ane campetent ta
ana 1. 1 forma judgment wMlagree with me in pling
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firet the quaity of uttim which held sui
absolute sway ia bis character and life. All
who ever kucw hinm had an inward conviction
that lie wvas absolutely just, ana that front this
principle nothing coula inake hiua swervc.
The principle of justice and not polieyw'as his
ruie ofjudgment and action. Every one wtho
ivaa ever piaced under hini kuew that on the
atren«ti and fairness of is judicial miina lhe
Coul absolutely rely. ilence ail %vere îvilling
to accept his decisions without debate.

This qunlity alone would nsot perhaps have
made him the great Sohool-niaster that lie ivas
at firat. a;d Inter on the great l3ishop, but it
wvas uudoubtedly the main ingredient in has
success as n râler of men.

Nor let it be-thouglit that ln a strmon froin
a Christiani puipit soene more relig ions or spirit.
ual quaiity onglit to be placcdl l-st. lu the
Blessed GOD Rlimacif there is no hlher at-
tribute titan that He is just. It is that on
whlh ive inost of nUl reiy in pnittiug our Nylhole
trust iu l{lua lu this inixsce.aad taugled world.
Aud it %vas his profonnd conviction that God
wns a just Goa wvhicli mnade justice to l3ishop
"%illiams irbat it wras,-the vcry corner stone
of bis religious citaracter.

2. And next, as closely allied to this quality
of justuctLq, ouglit to bc piaced his iidoin. A
disdtiiishied Prelate said to the preacher xnauy
'yenrs ago, that the Biaitop of Quebcc iras the
wisest mil lie ever knew.

iNow, by ivisdom, I menu the Sto.tesniaulikce
qualities of bis iud,-a.ll that asîemiblage of
fine quolities irbicla ire couxmonly luclude
=mder the voral -tatesmuauship-

largenless of grasp in estitnating thr, import-.
ance or uuimp'.rtauce of tbiugs : Caimnesa of
mina, anad fret dou, froua eXcitement, enabling
lMM to corne rapidly tona decision irbicia cvery

one soon sav to be the best: Quictncas ana
confidence iu 'cnrrylng ont bi7s decisions : 'An
instInctive sense of the best tvny to, suet diffi.
cultica or to av ,id themn: Ris grant ypower of
silence.

The prtctia value of bis'isaou aa states-
mnhip -v-s isot confmned te bis aivu Diocese.
That ont, so irise baa for t%cnty-inine yreax-s bis
meat iu the HousM of lis'hopa, miust hiave been
of great; valus to the wholo Candiau Cbtirh.

Thiswiàsdom too, was a religious quaiity iu

our revcred Bishop. It iras cetainly the
Ilwisdoua which. cometiL froua aboya," the is-
doua îvhicla bas its throue lu the bosomn of"I the
only ivise Goa."

3. And as aiso ailied to these, çFe must place
hus simplidity of character, and th{e absence iu
him of self. consciousness, bis absolute freedoua
froua self-assertion.

4. And together Nviti titis, there -was n me-
marliable piotccr of win7niqg ic affeclion as Nvel
ns the confidence of ail w'ho knew hitm at al
intimately, rexnarkable, bocause hé îvas so frac
frounaffectiottateness or sireetuass of maunr.
IL iras their preception of the renlity and ain-
ccritv of everything about bita, and of the
genuinieneas of hdsýs4mPatIty to irhich. so, little
ontivard expression ivas given, ivhicli made
inen love hlm. "Fror personal charui," Irrites
otte, ilI neyer expeet again to meet any one
like the lisbop. }Iow 1 did love aud admire
hM ,

5. But iviti ail titis siugular absence of self-
assertion, there iras a dignity and graiy
about the great Bishop witb wivli no one
îvouid ever veuturo to take liberties. There
iras a flash of bis oye wlien bis sense of wvroug
iras aroiased before irbicli men qns.iled. Not
to boys ouiy, equaliy to inen, bis seî'erity iras
fe)t te be terrible. Re seidoua rebuked men in
thte presence of othors ; but irben hoe fait
ciled upon to do so, tbe rabuke %vas nufver for-
gotten.

G. is .social w lisawy a powear lu
the goveruimeut of meu),-greatly addcd to bis
influence. Titesa ho cultivated as n gift froua
God to be used lu Ris service..

liaI geulal phtyfuiness lu the social cimele,
bis charming conversational powars, Itis fine
sre2oisrsltip, liteary culture and extensive
meading mnade hlm n dealihtful coujianion lu
the social intarcônrse of private lifée: ail this
always so maulfcstly undar the contrai, of a
religious heart nadmind that mnu of the ivorld
ivare dran to, lookc with fave-ir upon personal,
religion se adorned, -nd beautifiefi.

7. To speak of the great Bisliop as a Vihco-
logian. takes oua luto the higiacat region -of
ail.

liere again thc fine judicial qualitias of bis
mnid coma out. Hoe stndied. ont for bluasaif

au the grcat doctrines of Theoloy aud nU tbc
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buirning questions of tbe day, and made up bis
oi mind upon them.

The result vas thet; lie wes a strong and
dccided churcîman. Wihu one particle of
party spirit indeed, with the largest spirit of
eharity for those who, differed from 1dm, but
stili distinctively a chuircltlmnc.

Ris great sermon prcached. before thse Syncd(
whiclî electcd lina ]ishop was au elaborete
defence cf.&postelie succession, as essential to a
-Valid iinistry. Ris second charg-e te bis
clergy vas an equally claborate exposition of
the doctrine cf tise }Ioly Eucbarist. In the
sermon frore which 1 have already quotea hoe
bas defcndcd with mesterly poiver Baptismal
:Regcneration as tise teaclsing of Seripture ana
cf the Church. cf Englaai. That sermon vas
eue of a course on the distinctive teachiug cf
Our Churcis.

Bis eut spoken pleinuess in decIering .iat
lie beilievcd te be the truth, joinied with biis
large and generous recognition of the righit cf
other Sehools cf Thoughlt te, toltiation iu tbe
Cisurch, liad its onteonie ia that blesscd peace,
-that ' truce cf Ged,',tvhieli begai lu this Die-
cese with bhis acccssiou-end Ccd -ra4t tînt it
may neyer be broken

S. As a Ircaclicr, -tvherc be vas best 1buown.
lie Was inost Vaiued. In bis owu Cathedrai
Cisurcli espccielly, bis sermons were a power
for good. They vere. cdifying serrions,
tlouglitful, couvincing ; charactcrized through.
eut by aveet reasonablcuess. TLere vas in
tbea n utter absence cf aiming ntL rlie.trical
effeet. But the beauty ofI bis language, is
felicitous choice cf vords te, express thc exact
sîsade cf meaing lie desircd te bring eut and
thse cleerness and case with vîsîchlihe reasone&
ont bis themne, made bis sermons vexy attract-
ive, espccially te, the intelligent and more
cuitured cf bis hecarers.

Tise l3ishop possesscd. a singular poecr cf
eomprcssiuîg a thougbt, or conclusion iute oe
brie! pitlsy sentence, vhich fttstened itself lu
the lsearer's mmnd anadfonnd a convincing place
ia is memery. This was a ncve'r-failing
featnre cf bis addrcsses te those ho was about
te confirai, and his illustrations on tiiese
occasions -were often, cf great beauty nad force.
N~o ene wbobheard it villever forget bis telling

in l3ishop's Collegre Chapel to, a Confirmation
class of th.e boys of ,Bishiop's College School the
story of the Celonel's Wife and the Gentlenan's
l>salm :the Fjifteeitli ?salma which the vife
of the colonel of coe of our regiments, whcn
chiallengcd to definie a ;entleman, recitedl as-tho

mrcst pierfect cxnbotiment in words of the
character of the fdest type of gentleman. The
fiue scorn ex:>,resscd ini the flash of Ilis eye and
the euiot.ior ai toues of bis 'voice, as be broughit
out the sevraml points of the story, the beauty
of bis own Y citation of the Psalm, aud the

practical aplj*cation of it ail to the fine class
of youugg entl-nnecî then before him, %vas li.
pressi:ve to, the lest degree.

The preaciig cf the revcred Bishop, moat
people would1 havb said, vas too intellectuel for
the unedQu.atea classes ; aud yet biis sermons
and addxesses, usually unwritten ini the coun-
tiy, were warnuly ap-preciated iu the most back-
ward paris of the Dioctase, as ini Labrador sud
the Mngdaleu Islands.

But tiine -v<arus lue ta draw these remsxrks
to e close.

Ris succcss as Bislîop of Quebec is univer-
sally ekowlcdeet. The growtli mede by
tihe Dioctse during bis Episcopate, ini both
temporal and siritual tîigsa, ini expansion,
soliduty and permentiice, is something, thet
cannai, so fer as I knocv. be parallelled. In
this success, the Bklihop's awn personai cherec-
ter, has ueektcs cf %vitdom, biis fatherly
kinduess, bis large hearted chaxity, bis devo-
dion to his high office, foriued ai large clement.

Ris menliness, the massiveixesa e! bis mina,
his absolute frcedom froin selfseaking ana the
love of moneey, bis larje heartedntss in giving,
won for hlm the unlimited confidence ana ce-
operaition o! the leity.

Nor did they love ana trust bira sixnply as
the noble leader of a great cause, the hcad of *a
grecit'listoric Church. They rccgoizcd hisa
as 194the Shepherd ana ]3ishop of tseir souls."
And when they came to, die, they wutited tbeir
Bishop, wvhen hoe couid be lad, to pzey with
themansd te comfort tlseir dying bcd.

N~o Bishop, it la safe to say, ever more
thorcughly possessed the hearts o! bis CleriDy.
Hle won teir confidence by bis confidence ln
then ia ndis sympathy -with thoea. Thi-i is
the secret of the feitbful loyalty with vblch,

m m
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the clorgy of our :Diocese bave oleaved to it not-
withstanding strong material attractions in-
viting them elsewliere. They conld not bear
toleave their J3ishop.

The highest and nicat sacred element of ail
ln our grateful remuembrance, of lîim. stili re-
xnains,-thie depth and rcality of his personal
reli 'on. This is something too sacred for
many words. But this much may ha said:
that zotwithstauding his shrinking from, the
exhibition of bis own religious feelings, we al),
axnong whom ho went in and out, knew that,
in his inuer life, he Ilwalked with God."

111 neyer,» writes one qualified to speak,
I nover heard him utter a prayer ln public or

in private, but thati feit that his mina and
heart were ln foul accord wlth. the words
spoken."

Then came the lat scene of ail. By the
Wbole example of lis lif,-his humility, bis
caudour, bis inflexible love of truth, his gener-
ous disdain for everything like meanness, bis
affectionate kinduess of heurt, his thorougli de-
-otion to the cause of Christ-he had taught
us how to live; and now in bis death hie
tauglit *as hovrto die. The story of that deatli,
with all its pathetie details, is atil fresh iu ail
our hearts. It was adying hecoming aChris-
tiau Bishop,-brave, calai, s.ubmissive, illumin-
ed by the tenderest affection, by love and faith
snd religious hope.

Yes, his meoey wili live for ever, not in
this Memorialof yours beautifal ana worthy as
it is,-hnt in the hearts of ail good mon.
",,Mark the perfect mani aud behold the upright,
for the pi 'a of that; man ispeace."1

University Intelgence.

Bisuor's CoLLEGE, L~0NLE
2Dr. Adams reports :
The Professors and Students, returned

to, work after the vacation, and lectures
were resumned on Tuesday, January 22nd.
Qne new student entered, Mr. Callis,
son of the Rector of South Hylton, Dur-
hiam. Another cld studont returned,
thus niakiug the number the sane as in
Michaeinias Term, tivo of the last ternie'
studenta having droppod off. Duringthe
vacation both the Coilege and School
Missions were attended to. Prof. Wil-
kinson being helped by Mr. Mundy, and
tlýe Principal by Mfessrs. Bar1ey, Birock-

ington, Auden and J. H. 0. Wilson, an
old boy and Whuloin student. Four sta-
tions were kept open -vhile ircrk ivas
texnptorarily suspended at Albert Hall,
Ca pelton and at Howard Mincs.

D uringthe vacation Prof. Allýiatt, D.D.,
wvai called to England by the death of his
venerable father, the Rev. F. J. Allnatt,
Vicar of Griusdlale, Pio. Carlisle.

The Principal paid a nost, interesting
visit to, New Yorkz, Boston, Concord and
Montreal. The Synod. of Montreal was li
Session, and Dr. Adanis having been ad-
mitted to a seat in the Rouse ivas pur-
niitted to give a verbal report on the
state of Bishop's College, whidhi was wvell
recoived. A cordial resolution -was passed

ppiting a deptutation to represent the
yndof Montreal at the approaching

Jubiloo of the Institution ini June next.
The chief event since Terni began lias

been the visit of the J3islxop, who workcd
very lard lu the College, froni Thursday,
,February 14, at 9 n. in., tili bunda.y,
February 17, at 1.30 p. in. Several of
the Clerg-y attended the Lectures on tuie
Canons, ancient and mnodern of the
Clîurch, on the Constitution and Canons
of theProvincial Synod, and on the BRules,
Regulations ziud Canons of the Liocese cf
Quebec. The Bisliop addressed tIe boys
of the School on their share in Mission
work on Saturday ; also durinig his visit
a goodly nuinber of the Divinity Students
gave before the Bishop specimens of their
reading and preaching. His Lordship,
preached in thc Chapel on Sunday, at the
9.45 Service, on the }-istory and Devotion-
ai use oif the Bible, aftor celebrating the
Holy Communion ut, 7.30 a.xn. Thrce
beautiful morial windows have been
placed iu the Chapel. The Eastern win-
dow, given by Mrs. Nicolîs, inlu xueory of
lier father, the Founder of the College,
Bishop, Mouiitaini, represents :(1) 'Ecce
Homo. (2) The Crucifixion. (3) The
Pvýsurrection. The next window on the
Scuth aide of the Chapel 15 given by R.
W. Renck-er, Esq., D.C0.L., lu inemiory of
Bishop Will!anis, ; it represents :(1) Tlic
Ascension. (2) The Descent of the Holy
Ghost ; while thîe Northern window te-
presents : (1) The Last Supper. (2) Tho
Agony li the Gardon. This iýindow is in
xnemory of Dr. Nicoils, the first Principal
of Bishop's College, and la given by the
Leunoy.vlle Ladies' Guild. These Winx-
dows have all been exccutedl by Messrs.
Spence & Sons, of INontra, and ain a
standing proof of the immense advance
that has been recently made in the Art of
Paluted Glass.
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Obituary.

SArUIE TfAYrLOR.

\Ve regret to record tise deathi of Mr.
Sainuel Taylor, of Cookshire, whio ontered
iiuta rest on Friday, February the 8th.
RIe was a niepiew osf tise first Incunibent
of the Mission of Eaton, the lIev. Jona-
than Taylor, and his fathier, Mr. Ezra
Taylor, was a niost earnest and loyal
churchxînul. Re hiiself seerna to hiave
iiiherited ail the virtues of Ilis fasnily, and
ta the last, nobwithistandling bodily iii-
firinities, lie ivas a regrular worshipper and
coiniunicant iii lus MParishi Ohurcli. lUs
gofod examipie and quiet influence will be
mucli inissed, and wo nmay well pray for a
succession osf sucli truc and earsîest Cliris-
tians iii cur ndst.

District News.
SAINDY BEmCh.

Tise Rey. Gea. T. Hardingreports t-

The wcathcr latcly lias been exceptienally
trying in this district. r two weeks there
lias been ]sardly any cessation cf anow-fitll,
fences are covered aud tise reads alrnost im.
passable. On two successive Sundays, iu cou-
sequence, our congregations vere next ta
notbing, aud in nsany other waya aur work
bas been rnuch interfèed with. Tise usual
winter Bible Classes at thse ]?arsonage and
Baracheis 'Sehool lieuse arc going an aud
the iaterest ini themn incrcasing. The atten.
dlance at Baracheis, tlîus far, avepiges between
forty aud fifîy, and many cf tise yauug people
are ordering- Bibles througli me, which mndi.
cates a desire tc take part in-periaps te pre.
pare for aur studip.s in tise Holy Scriptures.

I have lately started a siuglug class at the
sanie sciseel-heuse, whicis premises te be a
successffl veuture. A large number are being
instrdicted ta sin- by note, and muany athers
attend te listen. Thsis is a pleasaut and lu-
noecent 'way of spendiug au evening, and
secîns ta bc von, attractive ta thse people, Wvho,
as I hope, wîill be benefitted in inany ways,
besides lhelping ta makze aur services botter by
learning te sing cerreetly.

I 4arn now holding a wcek-nighit service,
oace a fartniglit, at a, sînall sehool, heuse, at
Douffinstown. It is ln tise sidst af a Rioman
Catholie population, but tisero are a tfew

Cisurcli of Eagland familles, Who fild it very
difficult ta attend ehureli, aud sanie athers ;
and, althougis the atteaauce isýsMall, I
enjoy tlîis service very mucli, as there scems te
be a strang devotianal spirit among those Who
corne ta it, ana au camnest &-sire te have

i. 1 caunot say mucli yet about re-
sults, but feel that tiîey will ho generally
"0ood, and more than that hiave thse conscious-
ness thnt I arn giviugt of the Churciss geed
tlîiugs ta tiiose Who know ]îow te appreciate
thern ; and this le quite enaughin the way cf
inducement. Se 1 hope the Service wili be
contiaued naw as a permanent part cf my
svork.

Tire Rev. G. È. Walters writes t

Two very suecessful public Tens were held
ia this Mission duri.ng the niantis of Janunry.

The fifs%4 at B.trachoip, was held for the pur-
pose cf securiug futuds with wvhicis ta pay a
debt incurred upon the wvork cf the new church
there, raid ta lîelp provide suitable furalabings
fer the iaterior wlien completcd.

Over twc hiundred persans sat dawn, aîîd
did ample justice ta a very boi.,itiful tea.
I must thanis Mrs. John 1cCallum, fer a
great deal of iuteront taken ia providiug this
ton. Indeed 1 amn afmaid mast cf tise heavy
work fell upon the rnembP.rs of the MeCallura
sud Rlobertson familles. ]ilowcver, te nil whio
bielped, I arn sure, nîy thanks are due and
given. The proceeds ameunted ta $81.

Tise second tea was held iu a :4cre kindty
lent us by Mir. Piîilip Vibert (Church.WVarden),
at Corner Bieach, Wiso tlîereby put himself ta
mucli inconvenienceasudtrouble.

The two huîîdred and flfty persans <perhaps
more) wlîa partook cf tes, 1 fel juatified ln
sayiag, were all viell pleased with the abund-
suce of gaod thinga pravided.

&fcer the ton, the ladies cf the Seiving
Guild, heid a sale cf usefuil sud faucy articles,
thse result of their patient Wark sincecearly ln
tisa faîl of lat yca. Thse Guild's intorest vins
centered ia the purchase cf a new organ for
St. Luke's Church. 1 canai refrain froin
thanking thein all for their iuterest tiras
taken, and especially Mliss Jane Carter, wiho
is sponding tus Wiater at Camner Beach,
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To Miss Carter is due mucli praise for her kind
and ungrudging labour, in helping in many
ways ta make thre evening sa auccessful. 1 arn
sur ail feel axnply, repaid for their painstaking,
as the proceeds af the evcning, (including thre
amount from sale ai a fancy cushion gliven by
Miss Minnie Vibert tawards the. ame object),
arnounted ta $140. Thus we ara now cnabled
ta arder aur ranch talked of (but muai more
sarely needed) new orge». I May Bay that
faily seven tentis af those present at aur Teas
bere, are ai the Roman Cat.holic faith.

3~-f.
The foilowing are extracts £rom acknow-

ledgments. af florca Work (Extradiacesan>:-
1. From the Mission4ry of Black River

Mission, for twa barres...."e The goods yau
sent me reached me the ather day ail safe and
i good order. The preserves were ail right.

1 cannat find wards enaugli tai tell yau, haw
grateful I feel, for the kinduessayou, have shown,
ta me. Three mauths more will be anc year
since I came ta Black- River Mission and I arn
happy ta infarm you that the Lard Lis pros.
pered. me ; we bave improved thc Mission ta, a
large extent.

The Indipus have doue their part we in l
helping me in the work I arn getting, on
very wcU with thern ns I uuderstand their
nature aud their language ; 1 ought ta, for I
arn an Indian myself, a half.brccd. I always
tell thc Indiaus how -Goad Providnnce lias been
ta thera in the hclp tliey reccive frorn Chris-
tisa friends. lu behialf af the Indians, 1
tliank you. and the Woman's Auxiliary ai
Qnebec for your kinduess in assisting me as
yon do in aur Loads Yineynrd, and the Lard
b]ess yon, cadi ana ill ofiyou.

2. Frozu thc motier ai a destitute Indiau
famihy for a box of things : leI will drap you
a few lines ta tell you haw happy I Nvas ta
have a kind lady tlut wonld take such pains
ta write ta, aur minister smd ta send us the
things, which came so goadl for us, for we
necded thera vcry mnucl, aud cvcry thing was
just tbe fit, for -we are s large iamily. I eau
ssy tint there is nlwvays some goa kind ieart
Gyod senda ta some poor foflce sucl as us..
Excuse me far wrlting you sncb a poor lotter,
I cnnat help it ta tiank yoil so muai for

tlie things ; it pleased me, so will. God blasa
yau for your kindness."

3. Frozu a Rilburn sister for a parcel for
Canadian Orphanage. el"..Convey aur most
grateful thanka ta the ladies ivho bave made
aud sent us sa mauy nice things. j You cannot
think what pleasure the parcel, gave u?, aud I
think 'vo admired ench gemnment as we un-
folded it more tian tlie last. The pinafores
axe liked imrnensely, they arc suci a good,
sensible shape and aize andasuci ?retty priuts. "

The Offertory for Foreign Missions arnaunte&l
ta $5.83.

.Good use is being made af the Guild Room
recently finisied over the kitchlen sud slied of
the Parsonage. Ilere tie Ladies' Guild meets
every alternate Th:uday, sametimes giving a
social in tlie evening. On Saturdsy sfternoon,
it la open for the Giri's Frieudly, aud three
evenings in the week, Monday, Wednesday
snd Saturdsy, for St. Luke's Yonng Men's
Institute, just startcd.

BxntronD.

The psst month was one ai unusual interest
in thus Mission, on accaunt ai:- (1) A meeting
ai the sub-deauery : (2) A visit frora the
]ishop-Sx of the clergy of tie Soutiera
snb-deanery ai St. Fraxicis, lnclnding 11ev.
Thos. Bel], ofIslanxd Pondl, Vt., wia is an lbon-
orery member, met at Dixvi]le, au tic 4th and
5ti. Therc was a publie service in the Churcb
on Monday cveniug, in whlicbltievaiting c1krgy
took part;, thie sermon-a rnasterly aud dlo.
quent one-was prcacicd by the 11ev. Tias.
Bell.

On Tuesday, at 8 a.m., there ivas a Celebra.
tian ai the Bahly Communion; sud at 9.30,
tlie office oiMorning Pmayer wasread. Tic rcst
afitbe day wes spent in study, discussion, &c.,
at the Parsonege.

On Tnesday evcning, there ivas a 3fissîonary
MeetiDg nt St. FauPs Churcli, Stauhope, nt
which the 11ev. Chas. N. Brooks, oif aruston,
gave a graphide and intcresting accaunt ai thc
Armneniaus and Turis, nrising ont ai lis c-x-
perience as a M1issionary arnoug tbem, wvhile
the .11v. Canon Foster, M.A., af Coaticool-,
in eloquent wvords, told the beantifut stary ai
the Iîlauting af Christlauity in the British
IlIes, np ta the year A.]). 597. Despite the
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very severe weathier, there was a gond congreP - witlr rapt attention. Stucli visit s arc briglit
tion, ail of whiutu were deeffly interestcdl in the spots ini the life Of a country clergyman.
reinarks of both. speakzers. Leaving Dix'ville by the early train Tlîursday

The Bis'hop of the Diocese spent tile 12th xnornixîg, the Bý shop proceedci to Bishop's
auid l3th iii this Mi\issin TES Lordsbir was College, Leinoxville, to lecture to the studeatS.
iet by the Incunibent et Coaticook, 9 a.în., ____

'Tiiesday, and coliveycd to PCrryb)oro' for a IVRrs
Service et Il o'clocki, at wlîich lie beptized one
afuli, wvbo, witlî anotiier inlember uf the con- The Rev. Isaat' Thompson, Ilector of Levis,

grêogatial) and Iluslagtr receivca c th, paid a visit tz, this Mlissioui on '.he3rd of Fe-
lavimz Ai) of Iluiund " %t t1lis p~oint in tuie 1lirîiay, aiii held iîiorîintg Servic;e at Canîp-
serviro'. tlieo Biqliop lljveIrt- Lis firàt addrcsiýý lell's Corner, and ,îdiuînistered tue Houly Coin-
aftPr xvIiiei pal-né, thé, Onmmunion Svrvix, miunioli to forty ineuiîbrb ; the Ciirch wes
followod Ibv aqppoond ad.lrps Tl1w Service waes crowdcd, wnl lor. Thioiupsoit preached au
briglit :înol lîoarty, thirty, ont of about forty eloquent sermion ; lie Ihei the Congregation

îîersnz, proséent, sor nof wlon i %ucre chiildrcîî, spo'll-boîînd fur au Ijour. la the afternoon, at
recoiveid the Ililv Fnrnntc the Bislioj"-s 3 o'cloc< ]le preachLeà .t St. Stuplîenaiý front the
carniest, practical Nvortts oit tiuis oceasiu wvill text - Eccles. 1-7. ", All the rivers rua into
not soon be forgottcuî. 1 leseiu," addressed Principally to the Young

Affi-r munio-i mil 'i lîn-,taat vi-sit to rpople -. strikingly iaipressive address, vvhich
1'errv'ç, wliosp Iio'i.j .ity lia. bv-ionie a by. iva Iisteîîed tu with rapt attenition , lie drove
word, thnjonurn'v to Tiixill ivarimaie uithout orr to Lo-ds aller Service and preaulied thure
auiy ilitorriuptioni, s-tuep calhuiig fr fin the evrllinb. Ils vibit w"s very machl ap-
minutes; it tlip (lhurrli -%arden',s lioîibe. preriatedl by the Incunlibeuit of Inverness and.

Mt 7 qln 1p.n., tue Wibliup gave a vcry in- I lis femily, and by the wliole Mission.

terestiug -nud instructive lecture ou somte inci--
dents iii Early Eiugl,'islu Clinrcli listory, at St.Pote p.
Cnthibert's Cluirchi, duriuug which hoe showcd Annal Suhscriptions fur 159)5 ]lave been

clo.îrly tiet thc t. huîlih in Euuland lied rcceired froi the following
ahvays rc-sistcd as fer as sue could the eii- Rev. E. King (3), Rev T. L. Bail (10), 11ev-

nroel~ne~LqniR.u~ail Liai slîakeii herseif J. B Do>1t,:ge tà>, lies. T. W. Fyles (1), Rev-
ri. C N.Iirnl'I (l). Rer J S. ;,Skf.s PD), 11ev.

fre fruaii liti n ulit ii bhe wade itbk, nlwayb pre. p. Roe (j 1, 1.ev. PF. Boyle (4). Rev.JT. Hepbarn
servinug lier own iety.(20), 11ev. L. WV. WVilliams (23), 11ev. F. Boyleid0iy (-î) 7 TZP1v L. V Larivière (1), Rev. T. Rudd

At Il t'10, k nlit xt oriiingY Ris Lordsip (12), Rev. A J Balfour (15), Rev. A. A. Von
rece 1r. 1. Ibntel tuep li.ly Comlmunion), Ifflantt (23), lies. I. J. letry (1), MNr. W. H.

et S. Lcron's <îîow usDr. ard'>A. Eckbardt (3ô), Miàs E. Atkizîson, New
at t. .,tvrf,ýes (iiova ts r. ards)Livêrpool (3), Mr. Anderson, Levis (13), Mrs.

Cliurcli. il. Price, Montmnorcncy (1), Miss Ilepburn,
Aftér n iinost hiopitabie reception et Dr. Montmnorency (1), INr. lisrold MIcLeani, Wind-

tu< Stlà,u) %va ,ý''or M111s (In)~, Mrs Il Srib, Quellec (1),
3 Stahupe proceded iss Austin, Qucbec (Il, Misa E1. Boomer,

with, at wluicli 11lierf a fen caus xnonf ina.de, Qumelic (1), )Irs. Staseley, Quellec <1), Mr.
suid i Qstop fnr toi witi' Mr. S. A. i.uîdwjîu, Whlo W Corcorati, Ql.c(1), 3lrs. SUNwell, sar.,

is lwes 1i.lti t en rtîntuedegy niQuehec (1), )Ir Smithi, Quehec (1), Miss A.
iq livisJo ig d u cttrt.ti th clrg an ýovlanod, Bjoston (1), Re v. C. B. Waslser (S)

theirfrîcuis. We have receivcd a letter froin the Rer. R
thext rendme i v't t .uisC.ree ' Tatnhq qtiggstng tlîat we shuuld psubli8li

NnY rii- q-rvi- t St P.uL' Chrch atthe restlts of thle ppeial offcrtories througiot
7.30 pi.in. After tue baptinu of an aduit, the the Diocese. WC propose neXt montu to

Iiidili liv '%l ala ieitt tiriii, rint t'oc rettura of the Epipliany Appeal.
LI Theinerments, whio have not 3 et donc su,

ir-molt of the 1-rog-rtse Clîrlàtiamity lias made shouild scnd the8e in at once te the Hlon.
ini the norld. 1Treastircr, Geo. Lampson, Esq., Qnebec.

'li "rd r-rgrig r,~ iti ieienibied at Ciîeh . .Xh %i toiitrsîiiunvs intteuide:d for utir nuit
0 0 issouée luoîu1d ro-h ilis on or before Mardi 2lst.

Plac m irlhiclglè Lvi tu lia% e t1meir Cluef Pastor Miatter for the press should bc writtefl on one
anuwnig thopm, nuul listeii to lus loving nords 1 ide of the juapet only.



G.&R RENFREW & Coe.,
xBY SPECIAL APPOINTMNJNT x

jurrie'rs to H. M. the QUEEN,

34 &37t uad Etreet,

Ladies', and CeG=t1e.êi='s

:FUR COATS::
IN ASTIiAOAN, IRACOON AND SEAL.

LADIES' FUR LINED CIRCULARS, Capes, Muifs, Boas, &c.

Genîtlen'ten/î,s Fur Lined Coats and Caps.

Guaroentee'i W'cterproof Coats.

Feit Hats front ait t/he best mîakers..

Ou-r customers uwill obtatin thie best goods at-the Iowe8t priee,
ihi iUs rnarled on eacli article in plain figure,

-AND-

AU d±ooratsox give=. to tu*paohu~

~M.



QkUEBEC MORNINO FHP~ONICLE
ESTABLISHED 1847.

The Dailrj " Chro-u-iec," the ouhjg moinori paper i Quebec,
co-ttai-L-.it-tg the latest intelligence fi'or ail parts of

the i-oorld. Up to fuve o'clocIk euerj dayg, is
deliiuered at tlie resiclence oC~ sub-

scribers or mrailed. to al
parts of Caenada at

51 DOLLAILS PZEIL SAwTlql7m

THiE QUEBEC GxAZETTE,

1EsLablished 1764.

4Pu;bis7ied, every ( 67 e8 9) morn, c'onta.in-
iTt~G~pe]$cre of eh7e news qcf the -wee-,

ONE DO)LLAR PER ANNUIVI.

In F >eucl a-ad Buglislit, iui ail 8tijlès and Colours, aud at t1ic
iotoest possible prices, at the Job OFfice, nuler the

superuision Or %Ir. Pierre Grenier, Fore-
mLan of tUis Departmeut.


